
DIVORCE
Matthew 19:3-12

INTRODUCTION:
1.  Much dodging.  Too many involved -- Some congregations forbid -- Discipline in sins

involved.
2.  Why preach on it? Will it do any good? -- Bible subject -- Best time to preach on it

before divorce -- Must deliver my own soul.  Ezek. 3:18,19.
3.  Problem of the church.  Not new.  1 Cor. 7:10,11. "Divorce granted", heard more than

1,000 times daily -- Increased 300% in last 50 years -- If continues 50% of marriages
end in divorce by 1965.

I. SOME MISCONCEPTIONS.
1.  "What done in world not held against me." Then no sin -- Nothing to be forgiven --

Acts 2:38; Mk. 16:16.
2.  "Baptism gets rid of all sins." None without repentance.
3.  "Better to leave alone where children involved." One of greatest evils to children -r

25% chance of succeeding -- 6 times more likely to be delinquent, "Thou shalt not
commit adultery unless children involved." Is this God's word? -- Sympathy; but
God's law -- Right or wrong.

4.  Fornication and adultery not the same, Webster, Rev. 2:21, 22.

II. THE TEXT ANALYZED.
1.  The question of the Pharisees -- Verse 3 -- Not honest -- Always danger in

controversy.
2.  Christ's answer. Verses 4-6 "Have ye not read?' Some say, "What is church attitude" --

"Preachers attitude" -- "All authority" on every subject -- "Male and female" -- Made
for one another -- "Leave father and mother" -- "In-law" trouble causes divorce --
Marriages made in heaven -- Not to be entered lightly -- If broken God will break --
Relation compared to Christ and church -- Eph. 5:23-33.

3.  Law of Moses on divorce. Verses 7 & 8, Hardness of people's heart -- Toleration --
Training school -- Not so from beginning nor intended to remain.

4.  The Lord lays down a strict rule on divorce. Verse 9.  -- This is God's Law -- Dodge
this and I will dodge rest of Bible -- Take advantage of a situation that exists -- See
how awful fornication really is.

III.  WHERE SHALL WE STAND ON DIVORCE WHERE FORNICATION NOT
THE    CAUSE?

1.  Same place w: stand on adultery. Why difference in legal adultery?
2. How are we going to know? How know person believes?

CONCLUSION:  Special plea to young people;
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